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RESOURCE SHARING IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
MYTH OR REALITY?

by

Antoinette Paris Powell, Director
Agriculture Library
University of Kentucky

A Paper Presented at th e Third National Conference 011 Librarians and
International Development, Apri I 28-30, 1991, Oregon State University.

A BSTR ACT

Reso urce s har ing is defi ne d as sh aring librar y collecti ons throug h interli brar y loan. T he
resource sharin g p rogra m , Un ive rsal A vailabil it y o f P ub lications is described along with the
AG RIS program sponsored by the Food and Ag riculture Orga nization o f the United Nations.
T he successes a nd fa ilures of these programs a re discussed a nd impe dime nts to their de velopme nt are descri bed. These impedime nts are categori zed as economic, technical, socio - cultural,
legal, political, ph ysical, and fun ctional. The pa per conclu des with some concrete ways to
ove rcome the p ro fessional isolatio nism o f ma n y librarians in deve lop ing countries.

Th e te rm "resource sha rin g" ca n mean ma ny things in the librar y a rena. Libraries can sha re
th eir uniqu e resource, their bibliographic records; they can share the acquisitions of expensive
materials; they can cooperate in collecting and ho using grey literature; and they can share their
collections and even the ir staff. All these issues are complex a nd have thousands of pages
writte n about the m. For the purposes o f this presentatio n and I am going to limit my discussion
to the sha ring of library collections through what we kn ow as inte rlibrary loan or le nding in
developing co untries. This has ge ne rated thousands o f pages in the lite rature I am going to try
to distill it into a 25 minute presentation.
I e ntitle d this paper, "Reso urce Sharing in Deve loping Countries: Myth or Reality?" Much
has bee n wri llc n abo ut proposa ls to a id in the sharing of li b ra ry resources but very liLLie records
the success or failure. The sharing of librar y collections has b een asp ired to for many years and
the earliest occurrence o f it in relation to develop ing countries, that I could find, was in the
earl y 1950s. I found much written ab out plans to put for ward and problems with the idea but
little about the imple menta tion of a ny progra ms. I conducted an internationa l surve y with a
g roup o f fifteen libraria ns and rece ived replies from only f our. While some of the librarians
who took the time to respond felt it had potenti al, most were not p ositive ab out the process.
J .S. Pa rke r defines the b asic function of the information profession as matc hing the needs
of the user w ith th e conte nt of the docume nt. This simplistic concept requires a complex set o f
variables to acco mplish. Comprehe nsive docume nt de li ve r y on the glob al level has been a dream
for years a nd a n objective for several international organizations. Unesco in 1955 put forth the
idea o f a n inte rna tiona l li brar y card so scholars could move from country to country to do their
work a nd be admitted to the librar y o f their choice without the form alities the n required . This
was delivering the client to the docum ent, information de live ry in a grossly inefficie nt manner.
T he Unesco idea did not come to fruiti on.
T he idea of inte rna tional access did no t die a nd in 1972 Donald Urquhart, founder o f the
Na tional Le nding Library for Scie nce and Technology at Boston Spa in the United Kingdom
a nd Maurice Line, C ha irma n a nd Secre tary of IFLA 's Committee on Interna tio nal Lending and
U nio n Catalogues conceived the Universal Availability of P ublications Programme (UAP).
UAP ca n best be described by Maurice Line:
"The obj ective [of UAP] is the widest possible availability of published
mate ria l (that is recorded knowledge issued for public usc) to intending
use rs, wherever and whenever they need it, as a n essentia l ele me nt in
eco nom ic, social , tech nological, ed ucational and personal development.
The programme aims to improve availability a t all leve ls, from the loca l
to the inte rnational, and at a ll stages, from the publication of new materi al to the rete ntio n of las t copies, b oth by posivie action a nd the remo val
of barriers." (Line and Vi ckers. (Universal Availability of Publications
(UAP), p. 325)

In short "all published inform ation, wherever a nd whe never pub lished should be availa ble to
an yo ne, w herever a nd whenever ." (Steele, p. 358)
This is tie d in with anothe r IF LA program, that o f UBC or Universal Bibliographic Control.
O nce you know what is th ere, it must be provided. In 1974, the IFLA Ge ne ra l Council ap proved the establishm ent o f an offi ce for international le nding and UNESCO declared its support in both philosophi cal and fin ancia l terms. In 1980 an inte rnational office for UAP was put
in place a nd work began to standard ize the re qu est form and to develop various mode ls f or
countries to use. The proponents of UAP worked tire lessly for their ideal but in the last UAP
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re port s ub mitte d by M aurice Line upon h is re tirement in 1989, he writes ". .. the main disappointm e nt has bee n the inability to initiate a practical UAP P rogramm e in one or two indi vidual
countries." ( Line, A nnual R ep ort of til e IFLA UA P Programm e, p. 264)
Durin g the same time period another progra m was in its infa ncy and grew simila rl y to the
UBC. T he idea was bo rn at a meeting o f the Internatio na l Association of Agricultura l Librar ians and Docum e nta lists, (IAALD) in Bogota, Colum b ia in 1968. This idea modeled itself on
the Inte rnatio na l Nuclear Info rma ti on System (INIS) operate d b y the Inte rn a tional A tomic
E ne rgy Age ncy in V ie nna b ut covere d the a rea o f A griculture. It was to be an international
coope rati ve ne t work dealing with both the bibliographic e nd and the document de li very end of
the process. The program b egan in 1968 whe n Raymond Aubrac, a re presentati ve of the Food
a nd A gric ulture Orga nization o f the United Na tions (FA O), took the idea to the FAO offices in
R ome. In A pril o f 1970 the Directo r Ge nera l o f the F AO created a pa nel of e xperts to stud y
th e issue and in Novembe r of 1971 the 16 th sessio n o f the FAO Conference passed a formal
resolutio n rega rding th e establishm ent of a n In te rna tional Informa tion System f or Agricultural
Sc ie nces and T echnology (AGRIS) a nd to begin technical cooperation with INIS. In January
1972 AGRINDEX ex pe rim enta l number was distribute d a nd in November of 1972 the 17th
Confe rence o f the F AO fund ed AG RIS f or a 3 year pe riod. AGRIS survived its three years and
in 1982 publishe d its own vocabula r y AGROVO C in five la ng uages. By 1983 on its te nth
anni versar y, A GRIS ha d 130 participating processing cente rs. While the bibliographic control
part of the proj ect g re w, the docume nt de live ry aspect did not.
A G RIS eased the exchange o f informa tion b y requesting that inputting centers include the
a ddresses of a uthors so users could obtain reprints or a docume nt a vailability note for noncon ve ntiona l literature. At the 1984 technical consultation it was resolve d tha t Agris ce nters
provide a world - wide de li ve r y for docume nts in the ir own areas a nd th at countries move to get
their own national docum en t ac ti vities unde r control.
T here has bee n mu ch a tte ntion paid to doc um ent delive r y over the past t wo decades and
d u ri ng the 1980s the literature was fille d wi th inte rlibrar y le nding p roj ects. P roj ects in the
Cari bbean a nd Lat in A me rica have b een written about a nd many consortium described.
CO MUT, a program deve loped in Brazil in 1981 was geared toward de livering material at the
nation al level in selec ted subj ect a reas. As o f 1986 COMUT had not begun. R E PIDISCA was
or may still be an informa tion ne two rk for the La tin American and Caribbea n Region dealing
with informa tion o n water . REPIDISCA was describe d in a n article in 1982 with national
ce nte rs coopera ting responsible for identifying, selecting a nd obta ining na tio na l docume nts
within the s ubj ect scope o f the net work , pre paring the in p ut work sheets for the document,
disse min ating the p rodu cts a nd services of the ne t wo rk to local users and providing on request,
copies o f nationa l docume nts at cost. At the tim e o f the publi cation o f the article , the docu me nt de li ve r y portion had not begun but the b ib liogra phic portion was we ll o ff the g round.
The reality a ppears to be that resource sharing in the inte rlending area is a m yth. While
mu ch is writte n about net works a nd docum ent de live r y, it seems the writing is at the beginning
o f th e proje ct and I could fi nd no eviden ce that it ever happened . T he reality is that there are
ma ny obsta cles to inte rlending inte rna tionall y and docume nt de liver y locally. The p roblems are
tied in w ith man y a reas o f a coun tr y's developm ent and cannot be conside red independe ntly of
that country's en vironme nt.
Wh y have a ll o f these e ndeavors seemingly fa ile d? O ne onl y has to read the massive
amount o f lite ra ture w ritte n b y informa t ion p ro fessionals in both deve loped and de ve loping
co untries to come to a ge ne ral unde rstanding o f why this is not wo rk ing.
T he UAP idea brin gs toge th er "a ll those in volved with the p rod uction , storage , disse mina tion , conser vation a nd use of p ub lications, f ro m the author, publishe r and distributor, through
information , li brary a nd a rchi ves personne l, to t he user, the ult im ate ben e ficiar y."(Stee le, p. 359)
T he five main e le me nts to UAP are p ubli cati on, supply, acquisitions, interlending a nd retention .
T he progra m ca lls for support at the na tiona l level with each countr y taking res ponsibility for
supp lyi ng othe r coun tries with the ir o wn p ublications. It is not a n indepe nde nt p rog ra m but
requires a considerab le degree o f political a nd fi na n cia l support at the local le ve l.
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To have UAP you must first have NAP (National Availability of Publications) and here is
the root of the proble m. The reasons are many and complicated but can be pigeon holed into
se ve n categories; economi c, technical, socio- cultural, legal, political, physical, and functional.
The economic problems facing deve loping countries are ove rwhelming. There is a serious
shortage of resources; human , financial and material that limits the services that can be provided . The lack of trained libra rians with a service ethic, the inability to pay for the service
among libraries, lac k of mate ri als to lend and the amount of money needed to provide the service all hinde r the de velopme nt of an interlcnding syste m. These problems are compounded by
the high ove r head cost pe r ite m, because many ha ve to come from overseas, and the problems
associated with the exchange of currency are overwhelming.
Technical problems are a lso an impe dime nt. The lac k of photographic equipment, insufficient maintenance of the equipment available, shortages of paper and spare parts, erratic electrical su pply, inadequate printing and binding of materials make the storage of these materials and
the provision of them on de mand difficult at best. Lack of a good communication system in a
country as far flung as Indonesia make national availability a near impossibility.
Socio-cultural problems prese nt the greatest challe nge to NAP. The potential user does not
ha ve motivation to see k the information and many times lacks the training and tradition to use
inform ation . There is only a sma ll number of people involved in research and in some countri es, reading habits are poorly develo pe d because of a strong oral tradition . There is a lack of
social recognition of the library as an institution and the value of the library profession. The
intang ibility of the benefits of information escapes the potential users and much of the information available is in a language that they cannot read. In areas where librarians know one another there is informal interlibra ry lending and they cannot see a reason to formalize it. Few statisti cs a re gathered to assess the
Legal restrictions impede the de velopment of NAP . Many countries do not have a copyrig ht de posit law and if the y do there are ways to get around it. Many legal de posit laws
exclude government publications. Even if the re is a flourishing publishing industry, publishers
are not required to deposit nationally and libraries have to try to locate and acquire the material
though other means. In some d eve loping countries microtexts are subject to customs scrutiny
and librarians are personally res ponsible for the protection of their collection. This makes them
reluctant to share the m within the country let alone outside the country.
The politics o f a country also play an important role in the de ve lopment of NAP. Censorship is very mu ch the norm for some of these countries a nd governments limit the information
both coming or going. There is no clear distinction between classifie d and unrestricted docume nts and an official can take an oath of secrecy if they do not want to give out a printed
docume nt for whatever reason. Many governments divide the responsibility for libraries in
differe nt areas of the government or divides them by size or type . The re is competition and
duplication of e ffort because of poor planning. The lack of appropriate information policies
and info rmation infrastru cture s lows any moveme nt toward NAP. Cumbersome bureaucratic
procedures in both administration and financing allow for no cohesive development of a national library or designate a decentralized program of NAP . To paraphrase a librarian from one
deve loping country, e thics are harde r to have in a repressive regime.
The physical a rea or geography of a country makes a diffe rence . It is much easier to
develop programs for physica l movement of materia ls nationall y in a country such as Lesotho
that is compact than it is in a country s uch as Indonesia that is comprised of 931 inhabited
islands with 5 main islands. The physical layout of the country coupled with an inadequate
communication system hinde r NAP.
The function ality of the ex isting syste m conflicts with the deve lopment of a good national
syste m . The re arc f ew tools available to ide ntify re fe re nces and no established delivery system
for nonconve ntional materials. Procedures and controls are complex and bureaucratic. Even if
these obstacles were overcome, the re is the problem of poor postal systems, frequent power
failures and the other technical problems me ntione d earlier. The ine ffective performance of the
syste m, the lac k of e ffective policies a nd procedures, lac k of tools, inadequate bibliographic
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control b y the book tra de a nd libra ries, insuffi cie ntly tra ine d pe rsonne l and lack of attention to
fa ilure in libra r y se r vices all slow the deve lop me nt o f a natio na l publications progra m.
T he articles fro m the develo p ing countries about the UAP progra m echo the above prob lems. It seems tha t these proble ms are unive rsal no ma tte r where the library is located. Lack
o f lrai ne d pe rsonn el and s ta ff , li rh ited resources, unstable go vernme nts, ce ntralization of decisio n ma king, consta nt changin g o f prio rities, poor communications system all see m to be the
common bond . U ntil some o f these proble ms are addressed at the most basic le vel, NAP a p pears to be more a myth tha n a reality.
No one part o f the syste m can be ignored . Inade qua te libraries ge nera te little de mand.
With no de ma nd , too ls a re not deve loped to ide ntify refe re n ces and with no demand or no
money there are no refe re nces to identif y. The re are solutions to these problems but they are
not quick or inex pe nsive. Weste rn mode ls cannot be realize d in developing countries where
psychological a nd politi cal as pects diffe r. Planning needs to ta ke into account the condition of
the country and the enviro nme nt tha t the inform ation syste m must e xist in .
Leaders of deve loping countries need to be convin ced of the priority of information . Many
de ve lo ping countries have no na tional librar y a nd the info rma tion function is s pread throughout
the go vernme nt in compe ting agen cies. There is no coord ination of info rmation acti vities and
the lac k of a pub li cations deposit la w binde rs the co llecting of in co untry publications. Library
coo pera tion begins a t the grass roots level so resource sh aring a mong nearby institutions should
be e n couraged . Gove rnme nt po lic ies ma king the libra ria n pe rsonally res ponsible for the b ook
collection must be elimin ate d if a n y inte rlibrar y le nding even on the most basic level is to
ha ppe n. The role o f the political forces cannot be unde r em phasized in this process.
The establishm ent o f ne two rks has me l with some success. The term ne twork dates bac k to
1560 and ge nerall y describes a ny cooperation ac tivity be tween individuals or institutions. A
network has its unique policies a nd ca te rs to the needs of the group. Networking has been
successful whe n ne tworks have common c haracteristics and nee ds. While AGRIS is not a per fect net wo rk a nd has not solved the docum ent delive r y p roble m, it has set up a world w ide
ne two r k to deal w ith the bib liograp hi c accessib ility o f p ublications. This common need to
access the subj ect has ma de A G RIS a viable ne twork a nd it continues to work toward solving
the docume nt de liver y problem with the establishment of A G LINET, a voluntary association of
large ag ri cultura l libra ri es collaborating to improve p rov ision o f the neede d publications. Man y
netwo rks in Latin A me ri ca re ma in in ex iste nce today because they have a common bond b y
subj ect a nd language. It does no good to b ind a net wor k together if they cannot communicate
in a commo n la nguage. T he most successful ne tworks a re the ones tha t have man y characteristi cs in comm on in both socio-econo mic de ve lopment and bure au cra tic capability. Networks
should be dynami c a nd cha nge with the changing needs o r cease if the re is no longe r a nee d to
ex ist.
T he proble ms o f no comm on c urre ncy can be overcome if the re is a willingness to do it.
AGRIS has propose d a coupon sche me for its members whe re co upons are sent in lieu of cas h.
The coupons would b e good for up to 10 pages o f a docume nt or one mi crofiche duplicate plus
airm a il costs. Co upons could be re use d and excess coupons could b e re deeme d in ' local currenc y
each year. Ne t le nd ers could trade their coupons in for cash if the y do not bor row enough to
use the m . Still to be de te rmined is who is to provide the cash .
As in other aspects o f a countr y's development, e volution is pref erable to revolution. The
movement towa rd NAP will no t hap pe n overni ght a nd will not happen a t a ll if there is no
de ma nd f or it. Cha nge must begin a t the grassroots level a nd tha t is whe re the libra ry professio na l comes in. Man y libraria ns a re not libraria ns at a ll b ut clerks who do cle rical wo rk. The
mecha nics o f the librar y is stresse d but not the ser vice as pect. Networking within the country
for the informatio n pro fessionals is importa nt to informatio n developme nt. Existing profession a l associatio ns must a ct as a f orum for cha nge . Prof essiona l associations could a id in the adop tion o f sta nda rd fo rms a nd he lp de ve lop a ge neral ma nual to promote resource sharing on the
prac ti cal leve l. T his is some thing the libraria ns can do the mselves but th ey will need help.
Ma ny pro fessio na ls, particularl y in scie nce a nd technology, who are stud ying in developed
countri es could be great allies fo r these people. These people co uld create the de ma nd fo r
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information services and then there would be a need for the demand to be met.
This may seem like a simplistic approach and perhaps it is. In all the reading I have done,
over and over information systems developed by someone outside the country have failed. It is
up to the librarians of these countries to begin working on their own problems and applying
their own solutions. As countries develop and become more literate the demand will be there
for publications. National library professional organizations can play a key role in aiding in this
process. One voice can be ignored but many cannot. By networking both within and without
the country librarians can adapt the information technology to their needs. Some of the problems are within their control and can be address. Many librarians have a choice on how to
spend their resources and perhaps spending them on local material and a photocopier instead of
expensive publications from a western publisher may be a small part of the solution to their
problem. Training of professionals is also the key. Good in country training programs with
technology adaptation will raise the qualifications of the profession and we hope the status.
Professional isolation is a serious problem for librarians in developing countries. Even those
who have studied abroad are cut off from what is happening in the information industry once
they get back into their own environment. By networking with their colleagues the professional
isolationism will be minimized.
How can we as librarians in development help in this process? We can help by working
with our professional associations to make sure that development projects have a library component. In working with our colleagues from developing countries we can listen to them and to
their ideas. Ask them what will work in their environment. We can help them by talking of
the value of information with the higher officials in their countries. We can work with them to
put systems in place that will survive and thrive in their environment. Most of all we should be
working with them to adapt the new technology to their working environment. Technology may
not be the answer for some while it may solve a serious problem for someone else.
As information professionals we can help the librarians on a grass roots level. For those
librarians in anglophone countries and for those who have a good command of English in the
other countries we can diminish the professional isolation . We should be lobbying our library
organizations to give a reduced rate for librarians from developing countries -- I believe ALA
already does and then we should be working toward funding for these librarians to become
members of these organizations. One idea I have given some thought to is an adopt a librarian
program where librarians from the developed countries would give memberships to librarians
from developing countries. There would be much involved in the administration of this but I
believe that by reducing the professional isolation of librarians in developing countries we could
aid progress in information management on a very basic level.
As I have presented here today, resource sharing, in the interlibrary lending arena in developing countries is a myth. The obstacles to this process are great and will not be resolved
overnight. To go in and impose our information systems will not work and we sliould not want
to do that. The key to dealing with this is from within the country. The librarians in these
countries hold the key and it is up to us to help them. By lobbying for good information
components in our development projects and working with administrators from the governments
of these countries on the value of information, we should begin making some progress in the
information flow. By allowing the national information systems to develop in a natural way
insures sustainability of the system. If a high ranking government official has to choose
between funding a program that will feed the starving nation and a program that will provide
information to these starving people, the food program will take precedent. For those countries
that are resource poor but feeding their population, a good information system may hold the
key to their further development. There are no pat answers or easy solutions. As information
professionals working in the international arena we must continue to be aware of the information environment and work toward self help and sustainability of the system as our final goal.
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